I'll never forget sitting in a doctor's office, waiting for a stressful appointment, and trying hard not to look at the dead plant in the corner. It was the antithesis of the reassuring, confidence-inspiring message that I needed.
In the past couple of decades, healthcare design research has confirmed what people in industries such as hospitality, restaurants, offices, and retail environments have known for much longer-that how a place looks affects how people feel and can also affect how they behave. An attractive, well-designed and well-maintained environment reassures patients or residents that they will be given an equally high level of attention and care. A facility's physical attractiveness, both indoors and outdoors, has been directly linked to stress reduction, patient satisfaction, and perceived quality of care (e.g., Becker, Sweeney, & Parsons, 2008; Dijkstra, Pieterse, & Pruyn, 2008; Kimmelman, 2014) . In Healing Spaces: The Science and Place of Well-Being (2010), the neuroscientist Esther Sternberg discusses the placebo effect in relation to human responses to aesthetics. Expectation plays a key role: "When you feel better because you believe that something will heal you-whether that something is a drug, an action, a person, a procedure, or a place-you are experiencing the placebo effect" (p. 191). When I spoke at a conference about healthcare gardens as part of the "aesthetic placebo," one attendee objected: "It's not just a sugar pill; nature has real, measurable positive effects on health and well-being." Well, the placebo effect is much-debated in and outside of the scientific community and is perhaps an editorial for another time. In the meantime, we have three recent articles-one from this issue and two from earlier Volume 10 issues-discussing nature, both real and simulated, as a component of the healthcare environment.
In this issue, Thake, Bambling, and Edirippulig (in press) examine nature imagery in their article, A Psychoevolutionary Approach to Identifying Preferred Nature Scenes with Potential to Provide Restoration from Stress. Many researchers have used nature imagery as a substitute for "real nature" (real plants and/or naturerich outdoor settings) to explore its restorative potential (e.g., Heerwagen & Orians, 1986; Pati, O'Boyle, Hou, Nanda, & Ghamari, 2016; Ulrich, Lunden, & Eltinge, 1993) . Some research indicates that the use of simulated nature produces similar enough results to those using actual nature scenes to be reliable (Hull & Stewart, 1992; Nanda, Eisen, & Baladandayuthapani, 2008; Taylor, Zube, & Sell, 1987) . Other researchers have used nature imagery to determine people's preferences of one space over another (e.g., Jiang, Powers, Allison, & Vincent, 2017; Kaplan, Kaplan, & Wendt, 1972; Nejati, Shepley, Rodiek, Lee, & Varni, 2016; Ulrich, 1979; Vincent, Battisto, Grimes, & McCubbin, 2010) .
Thake and colleagues' research adds to the body of knowledge by using an "Importance for Survival Scale" (IFSS) to identify images that would be most preferable based on the psychoevolutionary theory that the most preferred landscapes are those in which our human ancestors would have best been able to survive (those containing plants, water, and shelter as well as the absence of hazards). The authors found that the images scoring higher on the IFSS were indeed the images preferred by study participants. Furthermore, they found a significant positive correlation between the preferred images and their restorative effects.
Two implications for practice are that the IFSS can be used "to simultaneously rate photographs of natural landscape scenes: (a) the degree to which people will generally like to view them; and (b) how much potential each image has to reduce stress for viewers." The images or the image selection process could be used to create a database of images "people will generally like to view and that will generally provide potential for restoration from stress for viewers," which could be used in healthcare settings and/or for future research.
Could this research, and these images, also translate to design solutions for healthcare landscapes? Wouldn't the scenes that people like in pictures be the best landscapes to emulate?
Possibly, though we would want further research to test this question. After all, an image of nature only engages one sense-sight-whereas being outside is a truly multisensory experience with far more variables to account for.
This brings us to Goto and colleagues' (2017) [doors open to the Japanese garden], subjects tended to talk about past experiences and express thoughts related to the garden" (p. 9). The chrysanthemum scent did not have as great an effect on attention as the authors had expected, but it influenced what elements of the garden participants looked at. The researchers also measured participants' heart rate as an indicator of stress and found that heart rate was lowest during (postconstruction) garden viewing with doors open. This was a complex study that is difficult to summarize, but landscape architects and other advocates for access to nature might breathe a sigh of relief to know real nature in the form of a designed healing garden was more beneficial than a blank space, a view of the garden through glass doors, or simulated nature (scent).
There is a question that keeps us up at night: If nature imagery is restorative, then why bother with designing, constructing, and maintaining a real garden? Unfortunately, not much research has compared real as compared to simulated nature. Kahn and colleagues (2008) compared the restorative effects of three views from an office space-an outdoor scene through a window, the same scene on a plasma television screen, and a blank wall-and found that study participants' heart rate recovery was faster when they looked out of a window rather than at the plasma screen or a blank wall. If only they had then taken their participants outside and measured once more.
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When the article Artificial but Better Than Nothing': The Greening of an Oncology Clinic Waiting Room (Blaschke, Callaghan, & Schofield, 2017) first came across my desk I thought, "Oh, no, not artificial plants!" My gut reaction to silk or plastic plants instead of living, breathing flora is akin to how I feel about nature pictures or videos as substitutes for actual gardens and fresh air. The real thing is better. But what if the real thing is not possible? What if a patient is too sick to go outside? What if it's À30 F in Nebraska in February or 100 F (and 98% humidity) in Texas in July? What if it's an old hospital in a dense urban area? Then surely a view to nature from the window, or a nature video, or a still image of nature, is better than nothing. And perhaps fake plants are better than no plants at all. In their study, Blaschke, Callaghan, and Schofield wanted to find out whether it mattered to oncology patients, visitors, and staff if there were plants in the waiting room and whether it mattered if the plants were real. The authors installed a variety of different planting scenarios, using artificial plants, in an oncology waiting room and surveyed the occupants including patients, caregivers, and staff about whether they noticed the plants, whether they noticed that they were not real, and their perceptions about the plants and the waiting room. The majority of study participants (112 of the 143) had been to the waiting room before, and 81% noticed the plantings. More than half (67%) of the participants noticed the plants were artificial. Eighty-one percent of participants agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, "The greenery brightens the waiting room." Sixty-two percent of participants agreed or strongly agreed they preferred living plants, but in addition, 76% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, "'Lifelike' (not real) plants are better than no plants."
As the authors state, this study took place in one oncology waiting room; future research should look at other settings and other populations. Nevertheless, the research provides evidence that (a) nature, including indoor nature, is important to patients, visitors, and staff and (b) while most people would prefer the real thing, artificial may be "better than nothing." In that doctor's office long ago, would I have preferred a silk plant to a once-live but now dead plant? Probably, especially if and I didn't know it was fake and as long as it was not covered with dust (another sign of neglect, not to mention poor hygiene). At least it would have symbolized life and an attempt by the doctor's office to provide a restorative experience.
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I was pleased to see these articles because they add to the still rather slim body of knowledge about nature in healthcare environments. And also, I admit, because the results support my personal and professional agenda of incorporating access to nature into healthcare spaces. It's easy to review and publish articles that fit in with one's knowledge and worldview; much more difficult is the research that contradicts what we think we know or what is accepted as correct in our field. In HERD's next issue, 11:1, the theme is "State of the Science: Literature Reviews" and features literature reviews on many different aspects of evidence-based design for healthcare. At least one article may ruffle some feathers because the findings are different from what many of us have accepted to be true. But the methodology for the review was solid, and our reviewers were experts in this area of the field and provided excellent feedback. In addition to knowledge, rigor, and professionalism, good science involves curiosity, openmindedness, and a willingness to engage in healthy debate. Whether in Letters to the Editors, in our Linked In group (https://www.linke din.com/groups/3141391), or at Healthcare Design 2017, I look forward to some good conversations in the months to come.
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